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SPOTLIGHT ON SOUTHWEST 

Superintendent’s Message: Community Input Needed for New Schools 

A monthly publication for the parents/guardians and local residents 
sharing good news and updates about our students, staff and the 
Southwest Local School District 

This is a period full of research and decisions as we begin the process of building four new schools. At their 
January meeting, the Board of Education decided to use the “Construction Manager at Risk” delivery model, 
which allows for a contractor/construction leader working on our behalf. Using this model should result in a 
faster project delivery, while providing flexibility to handle changes during the design phase and more control 
during the actual construction process. 
 
The next major step is to select an architecture and engineering firm. Currently, firms from all over Ohio and 
the country are submitting their qualifications and proposals to the Ohio Facilities Construction Commission 
(OFCC). In very early March, we will have formal interviews with the top firms, with a determination project-
ed by the middle of the month. We will shortly thereafter select a construction manager and then begin the 
phase when we solicit community input. Just as the Community Advisory Team helped clarify the facilities 
master plan last spring, we will soon ask for thoughts about design of the actual schools. We will be asking for 
thoughts on “What will make these outstanding places of education for the next 50 years? What is needed to 
help our students excel, both now and in the years to come?” 
 
Yes, the process is complex and the timeline aggressive. However, in order to have four new schools ready for 
students by the fall of 2021 and to do it right/do it once, we need help from the community. Please consider 
participating in one or more of the community meetings to share in the shaping of our schools. We anticipate 
the input meetings to start in late May and continue for the next 10-12 months. Details on meeting times and 
locations will soon be shared; all are welcome and encouraged to attend and to be part of these important deci-
sions.       John C. Hamstra, Superintendent, Southwest Local  

SLSD recently received major accolades on two  
different fronts: our Food Service and a preschool pro-
gram, which is a collaboration with the Butler County 
Educational Service Center. 
 
All six of Southwest Local schools have earned the 
“Clean Kitchen” award from the Hamilton County 
Public Health Department. The honor covers a  
two-year period in which the facilities “have demon-
strated use of sound public health knowledge and sani-
tation principles in the operation of the facility.” 

 
“We are proud of the  
effort and dedication 
shown by our kitchen 
staff and that their hard 
work and professionalism 
is being recognized 
through these awards,” 
says Bonnie Berkemeyer, 
Food Services Director.  
 
 

She adds, “We know that, for many of our students, 
the school lunch is a time to reinforce nutrition and 
healthy eating. Our goal is to support learning by 
promoting healthy habits for lifelong nutrition and 
fitness practices.” 
 
The preschool program was awarded a five star  
rating through the State’s “Step Up to Quality 
Award” in recognition of a commitment to quality 
and an ongoing dedication to the learning and  
development of children. Two of the district’s 
schools – Harrison Elementary and Whitewater 
Valley Elementary – offer preschool.  
 
Step Up To Quality is Ohio’s rating system for 
learning and development programs, with the five-
star designation the highest rating. The five stars are 
awarded to programs for such attributes as: lower 
staff to child ratios; use of child assessment results 
to plan activities that best support learning and de-
velopment goals for each child; and use of input 
from families and community partners as an aspect 
of the program’s continuous improvement process.  

Recent Awards For District’s Food Service and Preschool Program 
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PTAs’ Work Supports Learning, Fun 

The Harrison Rotary Club is leading a special community service 
event, in which students, service clubs, churches and local residents 
work together to benefit our community. The “Day of Service” will  
be held Saturday, Sept. 15, 2018.  
 
The day of service is part of a 9/11 memorial service and recognition. 
The idea is to gather the community to work on service projects  
together with a fun meal and celebration. We suggest as you drive 
around the community ask yourself “What if we could do THIS?” 
 
In addition to academic success, SLSD incorporates numerous  
initiatives related to social growth throughout the year. From  
informal projects done by classrooms or small groups (like the Wildcat 
Work Experience team painting the town gazebo in the photo) to major community and district-wide  
initiatives, such as the Day of Service, these opportunities help develop in our students a sense of community 
pride, compassion and understanding of the world beyond themselves. 
 
“We’re excited to be part of the inaugural Day of Service and know it will benefit our students and our com-
munity in a multitude of ways,” states Superintendent John C. Hamstra. For more information, visit the Day of 
Service’s Facebook site. 

2018-19 Academic Calendar Available 

SLSD’s 2018-2019 academic calendar is now 
posted on the district website. The calendar was 
voted on and approved at the January meeting 
of the Southwest Local Board of Education.  
The calendar is posted here on the district  
website. (https://www.southwestschools.org/
apps/news/article/442030) 
 
According to Superintendent John C. Hamstra, 
“There are many factors which are taken into 
consideration when creating the calendar,  
including state testing guidelines and testing 
dates, the timing of winter break and the start 
date for the first day of school for students.” 
 
Hamstra adds, “Following a period to solicit 
input from school staff, parents and the commu-
nity, the Board considered several options and 
unanimously voted on the posted version which 
they felt best meets the interests of our students 
and their families.” 
 
The first day of school for students will be  
August 21, 2018. 

Important dates coming up: 
• Thursday, Feb. 15 – Board of Education 

meeting, 6 p.m. at Crosby Elementary 
• Friday, Feb. 16 – No school for students,  

conference release day 
• Monday, Feb. 19 – No school for students in  

observation of Presidents’ Day 
• Friday, Feb. 23 – Coffee with the Superinten-

dent, 8-10 a.m. at The Coffee Peddlar 

Community-Wide “Day of Service” Planned for Sept. 15 

Thanks to the support of our schools’ PTAs (Parent 
Teacher Associations), our students have the oppor-
tunity to participate in a variety of activities that 
complement their classroom learning. These fun, yet 
educational programs, often involve hands-on  
projects, such as the recent “COSI on Wheels”  
program that is held at many of our elementary 
schools (in the photo below the program was at  
Harrison Elementary School). 
 
“We are so grateful for the support of our PTAs, 
both in terms of the programs they bring to our 
schools and the overall investment they have in our 
students,” says Superintendent John C. Hamstra. “It 
is due to the dedication and effort of the PTAs that 
our students have the opportunity to experience a 
wide range of activities that support and enhance 
our curriculum. They truly are invested in the  
success of our students!” 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1711047152249495/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1711047152249495/
https://1.cdn.edl.io/y0Ss1BEcj81iPzRRBqS2lhw84XEVWJqOATRTWjtgFIPk90vM.pdf

